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Schools Off On Long Grind Today

»  B? NORMAN WRICHT
Cisco U ■•(tin , ready to launch 

its Community Chest campaign, 
that is, the orxannalional part of
l_  nest Thurwiay morning. The 
actual money raising drive will 
take plare in October, along with 
ail the rest of the country.

Cisco raised some 18,000 last 
year, and ia espectcd to do the 
tome thing, or better, again this 
year

They go si il s Httls diffsrsnt* 
ly ia Cisco, hut yoa esn loll ths 
world they |o sflsr it This yssr 
ths snlirs Rolary Clab will pro
vide tbs leadership for the fin- 
aura drive Last year il was 
spearheaded by the l.ions Club 
The two organisation* taka it 
time about in pulling over iba 
annual project.

Wtiat'l more the Community 
Chest in Cisco has 2ft directors, in- 
Sluding one from every last or- 
Sanitation in town, plus nine Hi- 
lectnrs-atlarge.

Whan you gal ana entire civic 
club pushing a drive, such at the 
Liens or Rotary Club, backed 
solidly by deary other club and 
orfeniaation in town, plus a lot 
mare kelp to gather in all the 
laoee ends, a Community Chest 
drive la not going to fail, and 
neither is anything else with all 
that behind it.

Speaking nf Comnlunity Chest 
campaigns, newspapers in Baetland 
County sure do have a nice way of 
pointing to the |8,H00 Cisco raised 
last year, and to the I8.20U East 
land raised, and to the 14,878 
Ranger raised, and they have Just 
as nice a way in pointing to the 
amounts the three towns are going 
to raise thi* year, eight thousand 
odd, six thousand odd and four 
thousand odd We sure will he glad 
when they get through pointing!

The nest time our Congrats 
starts looking around for some- 
thing to investigate, wa would 
euggeet they toko a look at our 
•uper.hueh.kuek Central Intel- 
ligenre Agency with its 20,000 
employes under direction of A l
lan Dulles, brother of the Sacra- 
tary of State.
Just to show you how the '<• 

• nper sleuths don't know them 
•el ves nothing, don't forget how 
Nasser snuck up and seised Sues 
when nobody at all was suspecting 
anything. Also don't forget how we 
were caught flatfooted when the 
British - Erench • Israeli invasion 
r f  Egypt broke over our heads.

New comas President Eiean- 
hewer and admits that we don't 
know what on earth is going on 
aver in Syria. Said lha presi
dent to his last news conference. 
"W a don't know esactly what ia 
happening Wa consult with eth
ers that are interested and are 
trying la heap akraaat of the 
eilualien. Wa have had diffi* 
cully in unearthing what is real
ly going on "

Maybe it is a serious breach of 
•cruelty to ask what Intelligence 
Chief Allen tHilles and his 80, 
000 men have been doing, hut in 
view of the President's own words, 
ft is hard to believe they have been 
v orbing.

And if w* wars the President, 
wa would be pretty upset over 
being put in a spot where wa 
had la admit our Admiaiatra- 
tion did net know what was go- 
lag an— and is trying to find 
out from same of the neigh- 
bare!

According to news digest* and 
•ditorial opinion we rereite ever) 
day from the newspnperr of thi 
Potion, the man who came out ol 
tli* Civil Kighta fight toll in thi 
•addle and bigger than a mountaii 
Was .Senator Lyndon Johnson ot

f Continued On Page Six )

County Silver Boom
Preceded Oil Here

•
B? V IRG IL t  MOORE | bolder* o f the Silver P o *  Mining 

OL6BN — Everyone enowa the ■ C’o. keeping just ••ah thnn f#0 per 
fatulout tile* about the Eastland rent o f the *t.K*k in the new . om
County oil honfti, but the juU-u- puny. Oil right* were |ps .*H out 
fabulous tale of the Olden Silver by the company, and the stock 
!'•** Mining I o. isn't quite so well holder* got some o f their money 
known. back in that way.

It was back in February, 1*92 Today, many will still tell you 
that the mining com puny was first that, ''There’s silver in th-t bend." 
incorporated Htotk began to sell j but other* don’ t feel the mining 
immediately for $100 a hare and | company would ha\e found any 
the stock certificates »hos t h e J of the precious metal i f  liiere had 
company boasted a capital stock of j tuen nay.
$1,000,000, which back in those I One story has it that the mine 
pre cheep money days, was lots of I was originally "salted”  and says 
preen -tuff that** IMM *>,, much mt# i< t nrg

A mining camp a an set up down mated. That tala says .ome kid 
on Moss C urve, often called Rattle- j stiver coin* were shaved into small 
snake Bend, not far from Olden, piece* and placed on an aat bed 
Mining begitn to be the talk of the Th§ ant*, so the story goes, car 
county as the old wood filed boil lied the silver underground, and 
ars steamed up hopes. enough of it wa* discovered to

Some folk* say it a as gold the Keep intcre-t alive Mr ('room, 
miners were after, but *<cording however, insists that Mr. ('room 
to Mrs. H. C. ('room of Ranger, a sold no silver a a* ever found.

Sweetheart Kissin’ 

Season A  IsoLaunched

daughter-in law o f th* Uta J. W. 
Crunm, one of the found. ,s nf the 
none, it was silver. She says Mr 
('room often told her stories of 
the venture. From the name of the 
company, it would appoar silver,

Today on Moss Curve about all
that remains to remind one that a 
silver mine onr, operated there is 
a number o f raves left from the 
digging.

The original 98-year lease on the
indeed, was the sought after min- i Innd will not expire until F.b 
oral. l o n n i ,  and Mrs. ('room

It seems that Mr Croo-n Was a says she still ha- hup,-, that some 
believer in science. He had acqulr- day something more may come of 
ed a metal finding box whirl, oper the land. Originally there was 180  
ated magnetically. The box murh acres leased by the coni|>any, and 
Msembled those used now to find all mineral rights were included in 
uranium. I ’sing the box on Mots the lease.
Bend Mr. ( room got positive re- Mr- (room  says her father-in 
suits, lie told his friends about it, law banded her one largv -tack of 
nnd he and nine others put up i letters and paper* concerning the 
noncy to form the company. Then ridne before he died These pa tier* 
additional stock was sold i she still has, and they tell an int-

Mrs. ('room says her father-be- 1  aeestmg story theniselv,- All of 
lips told her they found a lot of the original organiser- of the 
minerals, but no silver. Nothing Silver fa - - Mining Co. arc dead 
much ever came o f the silver ven now, Mrs. ('room says, 
ture after that. What next at the site o f the

I alter, during the oil hoom, some n ine? Mrs. ('room says she tried 
Austin lawyers ennvinred t h e to interest one man in prospecting 
stoekholders to form the Oil Field foi uranium on the land. "H e 
I'roduetion Co, With a capital wouldn't do it though,' -he re
stock o f $40,000, the company was islls. "H e said there were to many 
formed, with the original stock rattle snakes down there."

New Football Players 
Give College A Break

f a i r  ta pb.ll? Moody with isatslsd 
aftsraaaa and avowing tkwadar 
shnwv,■ sad aat much rksaga tr 
tamper, ta r . Htgk Tuesday an. 
Wednesday near 98. law bath day
ttaar ?0

ICS COLD
infer, in three banes, last alter 
any car (IT S — Aetna.abda si 

.dilteeer.
Dan Pin yean OW* • I s  dills. 

Lastiaad

By NORMAN WRIC.HT
Far be it from us to put Coach 

I Tom llestand on the pot right 
here before football season starts,

| but Hanger College hns got one of 
tiie beet breaks a college could get 
ih the acquisition o f an nven half 
dt.ren new football playets to add 
tr  the 10 returning Irttcrmen.
And Ranger area ioothall fans areWreck Victim Transferred To Fort Worth

Mrs. Daisy Falkner Harper, 44, 
of Talco, one of several victims ! 
biought to Hanger Monday follow 
ing a .t ear wreck on Highway *0 
ant about 10 miles from Hanger, 
van transferred from West Texas 
Clinic to Methodist Hospital in 
l ort Worth by a Klllingswnrth 
tmbulanct late Monday after- 
loon.

I’ll. P. M Kuykendall said the 
toman was in a critical condition 
differing from a fractured pelvis 
■ ml internal injuries. He said the 
voman was vomiting blood and 
lassing blood from the kidneys 
which would indicate a punctured 
•ladder

Jewell MeCuin and Kenneth 
McCain, 10, were released from 
ianger tieneral Hospital Tuesday 
vfter being treated for Injuries 
inra overnight.
The accident involved a pickup 

ruck and two automobiles, Ae* 
ording to highway patrolmen, the 
ruek collided first with an auto
nobile occupied by a Negro fam- 
ly and then with a car nriven by 
v young man from l.uhbock Both 
.Its were headed west, and th* 
ruck, driven by Mr*. Harper, wa* 
t aded east.

Robin-on’s truck stop, near the 
rene o f the accident, notified 
Ianger police who In turn notified 
he ambulance and the highway 
mtraL

FRI F M OM * 1RIAI 
•a RCA Whirl poet Appliance* 

RANGER
FROZEN FOOD CENTER

going to have an opportunity to 
watch a bunch of boys they know 
play ball for RC this year, ami for 
all anybody knows, the school may 
to be sitting out there with an atom 
bomb of a football team capable 
of blasting into kingdom come 
anything they're apt to run up 
against.

To begin with there is Jerry 
Cantrell, a 185-pound end that 
needs no introduction to Ranger 
And then there is Clyde Evatt of 
Eastland, another 190 pound end 
that made All State honor.ibl> 
mention two years ago He s as big 
and tall as I'ike's Peak, as rough 
as a rhinoeernus. as strong a. a 
Brahma bull and as Kuril lu stop a? 
lightening.

There is also Dale Skitlon, an 
other Eastland product, who wa
in * of the king pins of last year's 
sensational Fu-tland tram that 
cum* within a breath of winniiu- 
the state championship Slaton is 
* 1 .0  an end, weighing 18(> pounds 
and if it appears that the Hanger 
may be "end poor", some of these 
guys might nasi!;- be taught to pta) 
something else.

In addition to Ihile, their is hi. 
brother Don Station, a 'rail little 
chap who si ales only 20b pounds 
Don has been playing ball in t'nrle 
Sam's Army and college bail ought 
to be a brre«e for him.

Also comes a lad named Robb'u 
Robbins o f llraham. Robbins was 
only so good in High School that 
he was on* o f the playets in the 
• *i ent (irvenbelt Bowl game. Mi 
will also be out to make the 
hangers this year, and Ones any 
body wanna bet he doesn't do It, 
with room to spate?

Also there is Jsmes Stanford, a 
sensational guard from Brecken 
l uge High School who will add 
weight and speed and know how to 
thi Rangers line.

O f course, there are some o f the 
old-timers at th* college including 
hieth Hondo, a i’nft pound end, 
Mickey I’oteet, a RIO pound tackle. 
Leon Walker, a lift  pound half 

(Continued Oa Page Six.)

I a J At ippt v r n  
TV HEADQUARTER*

RCA. Admiral Phils*. Zesitk 
Free Deltvei f  and Cenveniewi 
Terms Gsod Trade I ns. tool

CHARLES M U K H IN S  
. . .. Center

JOE BRADFORD 
. ... Tackle

DAVID WHARTON 
. . . Fullback

JERRY UNDERWOOD
. . Halfback

LFE KING 
End, Quarterhatk

JAKE BASHAM 
. . .  Halfback

CHARLES VF ALE
. . . Guard

C H AR IFS WALFORD 
Quarterback

RONNIE DASKLVICH 
. . . End

W AYNE JOWLRS 
• « • Guard

JOHN PERKINS 
. . Quarterback

TOMMY FORD 
. . .  Guard

Partial List of Ranger High School Bulldogs ...
Pictured above arc a few of the Ranger High School Bulldogs for 1*157. There arc oth
ers, and the Times will print their pictures nx soon a* they become available. There 
are also pictures of the "B ” Team nnd the (*heer l-oadorx which will he published soon 
The Bulldogs had a practice scrimmage with Clyde Friday afternoon, during which 
no score was kept. The "B " Team went over to Baird for a scrimmage Friday, also. All 
the player* have one hard week of work behind them and are still working hard this 
week for the ojiening game of the season Friday night at Bulldog Stadium against 
Mcrklc. ALL PHOTOS COl’RTKSY CAI’IS STUDIO.

EASTLAND COUNTY HISTORY REVIEW
lh>*

Rangers History Told
( E d i t o r 's  N o t * :  T K t»  i *  t h *  

t w # l v * t h  in  *  t * r i * t  o f  a r t ic le s  
t a k e n  f r o m  t h *  b o o h , " A  H in t  

orjr o f  F a i t l a m f  C o u n t y .  T * s * t , "  

w r it te n  b y  M r * .  ( * * o r | «  1 a n y  

*t«ft in  I *>04 )

In S*«r
One flay, t*»r 

iln.r took her 
•'«\ in^ Delphi*

h of W.f*
t in Mr*.

aiiiall rhiMirn, 
anti Chartim* mi

ome to do the family wash, mil 
vent to see m *nk married dung 
ter living near. She left a |H»t of 
ten* and hjtuott on the h*Mrth, w.lh 
ome filed egg* and bread in u 
killet nil ready for the girl.*' 
Iiinter .

There w it  small danger of Ii
linn* at that time, yet the inaiinrt 

. o natehfyine vs had been wd! 
rained, and the frontiersman *«> 
*v#r on the alert.

When the noon hmir arrived 
He girl* r im * in t* eat their din 
ier.

" I ’m going to e*t my pea* fir 1 
n il rove the heat for the last," 
felphia remat feed.

"W ell, I'm gotn? to eat the Kf .t 
Trot,”  laugher! t'hnrDte, "and thm 
**ll knot* thnt I have it.”  \ nm*« 
d the gate aroused the girt* an 
’harhne, aged went to the 
tonr.

Merry, me? ivlphia, lt’« a b 
Negro man "  Mfr d «i*r cam* t 
'noli and cried out, "Charlie? It 
*n Indian*”  The younger girl da» 
ed under the f(»ot euHain o ff 

'tar mother's bedde«d, whfle Dal j 
*hla hurriedly hid h#r*e1f fret wee j 
'he two f**ather bed*

The Indian ram* on, op^nr^t ♦hej 
Irnif, IdfittH ground. (Chartvi" j 
• * trk lw  Him through the m f  J 
tin*, went to tl*e romtte-M
Hi* hair, turned to the fi?e-plare j 
itv! diw^verod fV|phia*» egg* «  ) 
well a* (TtorW4#** The**e He I

"A  Good I)m I f lm  A Good 
D**l Mot*”

t lX IO T T  MTU CO (FO BD )
ftaagow

quickly dirpatrhcH, 
pea* with hi* hand 

Mr*. Blair had 
hoy, Pate, and a 
Adeline, aero * thi 
home for *©ttu- in 
tiie Inij *tepped it 
the Indian looked 
‘Vottie in," but the 
old lad turned and cat 
inter by the hand, made bis way 
back to hi* mother a* f*  l a* h * 
legs tould carry him, eoaktng hi* 
if tor, when she stumbled or fell 

behind, "Hun Susie, iuii or the In
dian will catch you.**

A* the children dal not pee thef s*|wav\
he dei

•cooping up the

sent her little 
•mailer girl,

* field to her
edirine, When 
i at the don , 1 

up and said, 
little 10 .earl 

chin/ hi.a

that believing the white man would 1 
not kill the red man if he gave i 
hintM if ypt he had w&ited aeveial j 
days for an oppojtune time. He j 
was guarded clwljr over night an I j 
"ftit ta Ihihlin next morning, front j 
whieh the N*>Utiev> carr«e<i him J 
fea* k to the Coman* he*.

Un their arm al in I hi hi n an 
interpreter found in Mr, Hob B»r * 
ton, The Indian told hip *quaw had j 
b**ett in a raid some week* befoiv 
and as she Hal never retained, he 
had rome to hunt for her.

Mr Hartofi toM him o f the ac
cidental killing of the wounded

When a guy gets ta thinking af 
ah the \artous and aundi y sweet 
heart* we've got to get kissed and 
riowned around here between now 
ami Thanksgiving, in addition to 
holding a eoupia of *-weeka term* 
ol *4 hoot, it begin* U» davil upon 
him that tune's awaating!

And all o f thia ia just »ne more 
loud signal that school has started 
ngain in Hanger and the long, hard 
gnnd will continue until the 2(!th 
day of nest May when they will 
band out diplomas again.

Editor's Note 
About This Issue

Today's )• •*•  af th* Tima* i* 
i.ot packed with a lot of ’ small 
n * « i  it*ms kocsiM  » * .  to*, 
took a holiday Monday

Rat th*r* m a wealth of good 
roadiag

1 her* er* TWO chapter* in 
th* "History of Eastland Coon 
ty" **ri** instead of on* On* 
i% entitled "In  Search of A 
W ife." and th* other i* "Ran 
g*r* History Briefed.' Do not 
confu** this latter chaptor a* 
h*ing about th* Taw* of Ran
ger. it is about th* Tea** Ran 
g*ra A chapter on th* Town of 
Ranger ia coming op later

W* art iur* you will enjoy 
th* story about l  aat lend (own 
ty's Silror miM, over to tho 
left of her*, end there may he 
tom* reel cheering newt in th* 
ttory about the Ioothall outlook 
for Rtngtr College this year 

, Pardon the peocity of other 
newt, hut w* joet HAD to take 
the day off. too!

TCWylie Rain 
Showers Peanuts 
Over Week-end

A rrqrulaf T<'Wylie rainstorm. 
fr*a*unng up to gnr inch and bet 
ter in spots, showered the Kast 
l.iiid County peanut crop over the 
I ub«>r Day week end ami there ts 
* good t hanee that more may fol 
low, act ording to the wcattfeerman

At least an inch and more fell 
in the Carbon and Gorman area. 
Htsing Star got a half-inch ami 

the City of Hangei got an 
en half-iach oetween midnight 

Monday and early Tunmlay Mora 
laco and Lastlaml both re 

tied almo*t a half inch, indiral 
g that the showers were prett> 

gi neral.
In Carbon one farmer said the 

n oioture saturated the top *oil for 
nbuiit sis to eight inches- Although 
th* peanuts could use some more 
moisture, what they have just re 
clHed ma> be enough to give them 
U at added push toward piodui tiob 
ui a superior crop.

g»rl»1 the Imother natuiu ilppot- (
ad i hey hnd been rnurdrre»l, a.idl
he startrd home at reami a af. She
1 iU eauti lllMsi to go hik a neigh
bur*a. a rn1 not ex|M»*e her*-elf to
> HIk>- fal e Thi* dw diit. at
• nd Mr 1tell < nut uMi 1* appro*-h !
vl the bnusu, the fisthri not hemp |
ihle to restrain her grir f, as no |
tgn of 1ifr apjvearet! abmit tSe<

mUcr. Wtien they enteied, the In j
ii4n IXMM-, held out hi* hhnd and
ltd. "H «»wdy.n ("bo b 1 •efS " »  j

4r n«n 'honk hand wiIth hi
Ion*1 want *o shake hnnd* with I
von,H J.-.Y1 Mr?. IL.iir "Tull1 me 1

and as the 
led ft wn« I 
The Teas*

It is not definite 
ic Teaa* Hanger -ervice 
ruled, ►at as early at t 
* »tim  of Texas un«1er 
impa'ite* of volunteer? 
UTvMa! to iam*i ttuiusn in

timeg agreed
» wife,
■ ft r
known when 

rvice was in 
at tne colo 

Austin.
w e ii 

• asion*
. Tk

sf’ et
r Congress o f the Republic 
Te«a* had gained her f in

• hat you have dovtr w th n- 

"W hy, V * hen* we are’"

eademe, made provision for j 
nted force to guar I the Iron 
w b*< h, in | a.‘.‘ ft, w as Ngcogd » 

% Houston and San AnV**''° 
"it w i* in the Mexican W* 
Md l*»4s that the Texas Mohi- 
V«*lunt«ero in the service n 
fiifterl Sfatci. under Mi. ’ 
le idet »  • Walker, Hay* an-

v a t  C h a r l i  
• i n d e r  t h e

1 e f r o  
b«d, while

pm. a< hie led world rwuw no* 
and clothed the name o

oanecled with the Chtcago Tri 
•one, one of the country'** greatest

^ l$ k i#  at the same time tumbled ■^eta* Hunger with Its tnukiisiu' icw i*papers, for more than .TO
*ot from her F-nug hiding p>a<* •?ter\ > ear*.
TH# mat her, claspin- her child«*u T> a "State Police" of t.Se re M»*. Young said that due to her
*n her hrewd, bn pip shouting Ofl-i ru tlon period nhs h boom* .4 with, she would not be able to
Wbe», ber joy bod * ' t  odioti- to the rit retis ©f th» to to Chicngo for the funeral.
sided, sh# w ent up 
tod said. "Now, HI

to the fndlm 
shake h*nl.

sH,t. w a*, in no sense, a part of 
Finger service. The forme- V ISITING IN PENN SYLVAN IA

with you. f’ vr foil’ d 
In the meantime M

mr cbRdren.”  
C Rlaif and *awb

characfer ted by outrage an»' 
*s*ne*s; the latter by intyepe' Mi and Mr*. Hen Yung ar© vis-

Mr.
* f» f
Indi

W ha! lev. 
r board B 
in made

m ho had b**e> 
■»bcr, game in 
them unde’

o f beav
The

■♦and fContii
llmnem
i lied Oi

self 
In da? 
fNfcge

it mrlpi*’ 
an

Rx )

I % f ai v  r n  
gO sTS  41 MOTOH9 

Ivisrutfo. I ts# ^lar. Cedilla*, 
O if ie T t f i  Roef#

Mothers Club To 
Meet Wed. Eve.

All members of the Teen Town 
Mothers Club, ami all other inter 
•--ted, are a*ke<i to meet at Teen 
Town Wednesday night at 7 :*T0 
v  hen tic kets will h< k*VR*i out 
which are to be sold for $1.W. 
Two f  DMl It.md- are to be given 
iv ay, and net proceeds will go to 
pay for the current . * pension 
program at Teen Town

W. H. Lee Dies 
In Chicago

W M. le t ,  61, brother of Mrs. 
Maty Young of Ranger, nas pass 
d away in Chicago, it has been 

Earned here Mi I êe had visited 
n Ranger many times and knew 
agny mople here. He had been

A total o f 21(1 students register 
*<| ia high school, in junior
high, 275 in Hodges <>ak i ark end 
170 in Young elementary. There 
will be a few more in uil jwWools 
before registration ia complete, 

i Ksiigfr, is agaiti stirring with 
; life and noise and traffic on down- 
! t> » n Mum Struct, and it's a ahov 
ing contest to sue who guts to eat 
d.finer first in the downtown cafes.

School supply counters a r e  
<cwampe4l with stuilentB and mamas 
lined up three deep stm king up on 
the tool of the trade in getting 
tea education, clothing and ready* 
i j-wear stores hair been d4>mg a 
brisk buMiiess in back to school 

i w••arable*, the drug atore soda 
fountain has done a iand-offica 
husmero and Del Capps, the town 
I hotugrapher, has bren hunting a 
new place to hide

Prioripal Oharlio Garrott o( 
th# high *rbool hat stated that 
r*gi*tral»<Mi it almost *«m pl*lt 
rad all tiodoolt hav* boon gieow 
thoir •stigomoots as I t  t« he 
doles H* *lto stated that all 
tiodoalt had boon given a Hand 
I ook of I nlortnalHHt for thoir 
own ot* and for th* oat of all 
parents Th* Prinrtpol said h# 
nat partirolarly ansiowt that all 
parents tab* • look at this hand
book. k t t t t o  ihor* net valu
able information in it that they 
should knew, and which th* 
school wanlod thorn to rood

All bu>>e« ran on regular sebe- 
dule this morning and all cafe- 
lerlhs were in full opera*’oti Tha 
ti.rdy bell at high nchool was bark 
in action and ktdt were hurrying 
from ail direction* to be in their 
-••at* ba/ote tha ‘tfto la ic" gong 
sounded a! R:?lR.

Hand B1USIC -€lRRra*l‘i and 
»• . rrhing cls-v * hMOO stepped up 
thi tempo of their grin Get in 
order to be in shaft# te perform 

I this coming Friday night at the 
| firot football ffamo of the season 
■ with Merkel m Hi ildog stadium 
I And that bring up rweethes^s 
I (gam, of one hind and another, 
j ‘ ornmg up is the downing of the 
band weetheart with appropriate 
r« lemoaies, and then will also be 
r. football rweelheaft. Thi.* w iff be 
repeated, of court**, for Hanger 
CoDegre, and that crowd usually 
throws In a Homecoming Sweet- 
h»art So, sweetheart crow ning and 
K sun' season is o|»en uaain sad 
t Herr'* a big job ahead. It 'l hard 
work on everybody including the 
<i rut hearts, the crownerw, t h e  

photi»grwph«»r*, the kiss! RS and 
tii« ki- KTS and the mamas wY»e 
haie to make all the pre‘ l> dress- 

j ( and tb< daddy? who hav# to pay 
for them.

1 her* will be snow and ice and 
rain, no doubt, to add to the gn- 
myment of all the functiona, but 

I who <*<> u Id enjoy a football game 
without freezing to death and get 
t<ng soaked?

Teen Town will be running full 
l,Ja>t so the young-ters will hafe 
h plai*e to go on non-school nights, 

nd it will »l*o he the prene of 
i any an activity after the gam#* 
when the Bulldog* play af home.

On top of all this, there i« a lot 
if studying and learning that has 

tc be packed in because high 
school graduation regtiiremerits are 
netting sttffer by the minute, ami 
the youth of Hanger will he burn
ing a lot of midnight oil before the 
b *t hull Hag* sometime* neat 
Spring.

Fire Dept. Called 
To Lake Leon

Fire truck* from both Hangar 
nd FnMilnnd answered »n alarm 

from Ijtku I,eon at 1 :4<» p m Mot* 
fay for the purpose of lighting a 
rrras* fire that broke oyt In an 

rea north o f Arterbum's cabin 
on the north shore. The fire was 
not caused from anything mound 
*ht cabins, but rather from car#~ 
1 saunas* by somebody much furtb- 
r o f f  up in the woods.

The two fire departments put 
out the urn as before an) damage 
v hh done.

"Ranger'* Fstnrt Is Oar
Futurt"

RLLIOTT hi i r c o  r r o p n t

it mg in 
ha Immr

Pennsylvania. 'I hey will 
In about a weak.

r f  s u r e  * r t
D*n Old* Cadillac

Easdsad
<S«*Mv Car* t* V«inm» Pncta •

%— Tb*
RCA WHIR POOL 
A r n . iA N c e s  •«

r a n g e r
r i O H N  *0 0 ©  CENTER
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MMIM* COMMUNITY MrTMMTNT UNCI K l f  

•tfa IKH I «A*K,»* ItMAt tllAlllVHM) Jli*» I. Itlf
katWM <• HUM -Mm *mHw >1 •*. MhKlM •' '. .. .  M l  *». Hi .1

Cm i h ii W Mv i I  I. I(M 
IIMtt COMTANT

N M iN I  In Wa«fely— Im iN m IbuftHf, U «l« , l 
JO* MNNII i n  OMOUt OIC* NhntlMr.

KOI MAN WIIOMT |»M#• 'iQpMtaSgL—___ . _______ _____
vMk by c«*H*r •  ain  H  i s

Om  mwiNi by («rri«f Mi city - , - , r M
©•• fM/ kg *•" !• vvMHty -- _  I M
J*« p *«r by «#it Ml »♦«*• ____  _______ _ ___ 4 V|
Om  iMf by **M m i «l »»«ni ______________ - - - 4 H

NOVlCC fO VOftllC A*y Mfgntu. 1  r#»1ot*»Vf* 
im» vbub may

Hl« vb«r«cl«y tUnimy ot 
if •• »b* cbyiMi of MM* •( 
•MoofWo of *bo OMbi.obor*

CLASSIFIED
All CloooiHad Ada Muat Bo Pafal Pot la Adooaco.

MISC. FOR SALE -  HELP W A N TED
n iK U iT U M m  AND MENTAL W ANTED Driller., Shallow. Ga*. 
HEALTH a Wonderful tK~k by stale depth, Ka*tl«r.d, In J*i « . . .  
I>». Mat Laarh. head •f  l b *  *urr»undlng couatiew Victory IV  
Piyrholofy Department of Abi '■ oleum Company, 237S  Pino S t, 
Ii m  Ckriatian Collvgv Buy It for Abilono, Treat
your awn library, or >1 a g i f t  • ~ ~  I
Copioo aval la bio ot the Hanger O PPO RTLN ITY  EUR PERSON 
Timor 13 00 RETIRED or noodmg additional
----------------------------------------------, i1 comm. A  gaud Rawloigh boat-1

i rot la bard to boat opening not 
EUR SALE: 11 Kuril roavertlble >B Ranger Stow K P Leur.a. iModo 
Mm  point and now tup Kadiu, mont or a rit* Kaeingh*, Dopt | 
healer. good condition. Phono TXH 1024-506. Memphi*. Tena. 
ddl-W

Gorman 
Gatherings

By Mia. R. E. Boucbar

Mi* ti. I). Kiicy and (lone 
p*nt the vppkpiid in Kurt Wurth 

with her daughter!.

Mr*. VuU l>uk<M of Artehio,
N. ,'J , uml Miv \iloiill Stowru 

I Mini children of O i l w e r e  \u 
I »tor> in the home of Mr. and M t.
{ G. |i. Nilvy* Monday

Mr. ami Mm. Wehlon l.imlt r
ami children of Ho-wrll, N. W.» 
w#r*» recent \t»ilom in the home l 
of hi fmi• lit a, Mi. ami Mrs. S. K
!j inter.

lira. <»ene Marshall of Fort I 
I Worth N|rent Fruia> night mid] 
Saturday with her parents, 
amt Mrs. W L. Andrews.

and Mr and Mrs. Gene Marshall 
in Fort Worth.

! Mi and Mr- (V VL McC'ramJ 
Mr. and Mrs. t>ank Hobart*, i 

| t’harlei Mark and Sonny of Dallas} 
| were gu«*st* m the home of M• a j 

Hnth Stalun, Mr. Mm! Mrs. T. II. i 
Brnnett, Mr. and Mr YV I Ami 

> raws and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kl > 
! lison over the weekend.

Rev. I Min Turner, i»*>tor of 
j the Fir>t Baptist Church in Gor 1 

•iian is eu»rayed in a revival th'p ; 
week at Oliver Springe Baptist 
Church.

Mr. ami Mm. Lrvidoq I irhtfnot 
ami Ann of Sweetwater were
irue-t in the home of her parents, 
over the weekend.

Mr and Mm. Ooyle Linder and 
eon of Ahtlene s|ient Saturday 
flight with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J T. Grisham The Ltmiem 
and Grishams went to Waco dun 
day to visit with a sister of'Al.s. 
(insham They all returned Roma 
Monday .

Mr and Mm. Brooks Ross' of 
Flainveiw w e r e  vtaitlng with 
friends here Tuesday.

b - M  in c r
P Y - J  Ml.HI

■Lu 1
INCROWN NAIL
HlIRTINO VOUV

A frO
rufOf ft1)TMoK«» I*•̂11. •"«»•----- — -
L-rtrJasrvsrrs.-:

M M  I
mj uimiao# NW >lm I

fSBWK.

Mr

ATT APR ON THE CROI NO— I urnubin, bl|b >p.H mobllitt r «  H r H(W platoon. nf 
Um Arm j * 1040 peatotofe tof entry Rk iUm u  m il be m .  b*U*» irrUwu W Ufa u w r N  pur.
1------ - u n b r  Capable H in w fa rV N  I I  full. » r « f a  . f a  ruuipprg Mldlm r»*r *11 typrr
•I wr—clu ib*. *r» afar aapblbfau* la .ddll Ml u  larafafala, pr.ucilHi tram marUr and 
arUUarr ab*U fraemrnu. tb*> afar ablcM lb* »uldi#r. from aUaiir bral. bla.l and radlaUaa.

>OR RALE ( M  uard offtc* 
d*nb*. Call »«U

FOR BALE N r*  Buirb Spwial 
« iU  factory warranty, at a worth 
whtl* aavlnga. Contact Don Elliott, 
Phono 054

FEM A LE-

County Keeps 
All Precincts

Rugged Rangers Guard Nat’l Parks And Tourists
N O TICE

WOMEN FEW oaay rra.lv rut 
wrap-around apron* homo Kara 
02a. 14 doaon *par* tint* Writ# 
- Accurate M fgr'* Krooport, Now 
York

vvery year. Voter* in th* .mailer 
prorin.ta fool atron/ly about tak 
in* away thoir pro,-nrta. Iro.pito

FOR RENT -
FREE »otl— tn  *n eloaaiag 
mothprodflfag domootio rug* 
fur carpal* and upholau
wall carpeting O. M 
Mien# 120-W

FOR RENT
plotoly reconditionod 1

Stop pain of piles 
/today at home

—  o r  m o n e y  h a c k !
j  doctor* toala amaain, now 
•bainlow Paao* inatonlly roliarod 
pi:** torture' (laoo Internal aud 
oatarnal ro-*f‘ a medtralty • proved 
UgrodlonU uwludioa TnulyU. ro> 
Uowopaui itcluna inHawll*' Rodtico 
afaallln* Pr<unoU hoaUn* You fat.

e fa lort' Only .lain)#*# 
» * •  Hup
ihtiMtaii

NOW
wall l a : afad 4 room faraiabod and unfur 

Froaklla niobod aportmonta. Low rant, util: 
j tie* included A I a •  tranaidtit 

la thr noart of Ranger
(IDOLS. >S HOTEL

Phono »&04

It wa* tho urn. *or*. ju.t an 
uthor vor*o Friday aftomiM,n hen 
County Commwonrr* hold *
■portal mooting to d ec le  on thr 
quoation o f abolirhin* of tho 
.mailer voting prorinrt. in Ea.t 
land County

( 'emnt iwtonor. ail »vp.»r1rtl that 
after checking1 writh votem con 
cernecl. they would not leooimneml 
that any o f the precincts be drop-
od. Thu. the . . m e  lhm« *• * n,, lh*^ they rould
t h a t  happonrd before hap- I 
prnod again Apparantly tho roun

| the fart that they poll few vole*, 
they ar*ur that they have thr 
right to have a voting box rlorr 

1 to thr r homo*. ju*t a* voter* in | 
I tho larger tow n* do. They a!*o ;
po.nt out that many of tho pooplr 

: in thr *mallor prorinrt* are eider

ty will keep all 20 o f it* voting 
prorinrt* until rarh time that wet 
or* in a prorinrt partition to 
have it aboliahed

The quaction come* up almost

FOR RENT 4 room fumwhod|j 
| apart mont I lb N. Hodg. a

FOR RENT
in. 304

S ro» 
Elm

apartment.

; FOR RENT 4 room modero hou*o. 
attached garago 114 Fast Main 

i 0  M Franklin

; 0 OR RENT 2 bedroom homo 700 
•Cypoom ML Call *42 R

“ Who Says You Need Costly Shots 
> <* To Relieve ^Hot Flashes' And 

Irritation From Change-Of-Life?”
a . Mr* A 

1 wo*
. Mr* I*, m . w aim 
1 wo* lortwro. Had 
j  hot go. no rofaof T 
< Tbry browgb. om

■bate 1 b a n
TW*«i to d  PiakkBe i  Tablets i 

ert r  '

B a r b e r  SHOP
IT P A Y S  

to
L O O K
//ELL

Courtooui SdrvicoT O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP
2 2 3 '^  M am  P b o o o  108

n<*t come to town to vote. They 
also say that most of the smaller 
precincts are in farm areas. “ Our 
men don't hn\e time to go to towrn 
and vote, they have crops to 
tend,** they exrlatm.

But the main argument is uuual 
ly this: **You have token or schools 
and m m a n y  e a s e s  
eur C h u r c h .  B u t y o u  
won't get our voting l*oa." That’ * 
a good argument to a man w ho de
pend.*. on the vote of the people to 
keep his job.

('ommiSMoner Bob Carter of 
Rising Mar. newest member of the 
f*ourt, *e«med to sum up the thinV 
ing of other rommi* loner*. “ I 
may never run for office again.** 
he said, “ but I have to live with 
people down there and they are 
not ready for this.**

Gomm.*sM»ners also approved 
the bond of W C. Crawford, who 
ha< lieen a|»point*Hl new Hi m g
Star j'lAtiee of the peace. The 
only other action during the spec
ial MMfiun wan the pa*Miig o f an 
order to allow Precinct I ('ommia* 
'is*icr J B. (T ip i Arther to a 
vertise to purchase a new tnn k

\M!!ions of Americana owe 
their safety and the enjoyment of
our national park* to a small hand
of dedicated men. Some 3b0 
National Lark Hangers, with the 
help o f ftll# sea»onal Hangers, are 
protecting 23 million acres and 
about &4 million visitors annually. 
And their task U getting bigger 
each year 1H54 had nearly five 
million more visitors than 19&&.

I>on Wharton reports on the 
Hangers in an August Header's 
l>igr*.t article titled, “ The Hugged 
Hanger- of Our National I'arks,*' 
condensed from Travel. Hanger* 
are stationed from Hawaii to 
Mai ne and from the tropical 
F.verglades to subarctic Mount 
M«Kinley in Alaska.

I he average Hat y^r II year* 
old, a college graduate and has 
spent several summers as a sea 
swnal Hanger liefore receiving a 
permanent appointment. H i * 
shoulder patch showing the out

• Mr and Mrs W. I*. Andrew* 
j sprnt Suitday and Sunday night
* with M» and Mrs Mark Burrow
- ... . ... .1. ■■ a
lines of a mountain, a tree and a 

j buffalo is a symbol o f his profi 
. nency a> an emergency mountain 
1 climber, trained fire fighter and 

. expert tracker.
He travels by horse or dog 

'team, sometime* using over snow 
j equipment such as weasels an I 

snow rata. In emergencies he ran 
call in a helicopter or a plane with 

I trained “ smoke-jumpers” to fight [ 
I forest fires. j

In the summer, the Rang*a> us 
i ually limit their tracking to child 
ren. There are about SI lost child- I 
ren a week in Yuaemite alone. | 
Most o f them are found quickly, 1 
but some require intensive search- 

loa.
| Many mountain climber* owe 

theyr lire, to Hanger*. In 1935 ! 
four Ranger* reamed a badly j 

I hurt young woman whoM fallen ; 
<!0 feet while climbing the YI>.e 
mite"* »|eep Washington Column

M a j e s t i c
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
Family Niqht On Tuctday

'It's as Simple as this"—
. . . .  said the buyer to the seller when they were about to dis
agree on who should furnish the abstract. “ It’s as much a 
part of the assets in this trade as is the land and the im
provements thereon. If I am going to buy the assets I want 
them all**. The buyer was right. The abstract is not only a 
protective asset but also an economic one in saving the buy
er the cost of an abstract when he goes to tell.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
F.astlsnd (Abstracts sinca 1923) Taaat

■door* attm  women now freedom 
Tram n u l l  of tho miorry of 
change o f- l i fe ,  thank* to an 
amaalng now tablet developed **pe- 
ctoU|l to relieve uwwe functionally 
HWfad dtnonmfurta Doctor* ra-
portod ---- rtl1'—-  raouito
tin* remarkable bmne treat: 
alone and no coat 1,

acta directly on tho 
can** of thaw trmibtoa . work*
through a woman > 1 1 ■ fadkfaH 
noevoua *y*tem to iwllove tone* 
feeUnga and phyohaJ dmtrem that 
bring unhappuwaa to to many 
CHmbal ‘ ‘ -------- '

le a f I*. • e *  at 1g fuwd
Irritability, tortured nerves wore 
calmed D lnln .e relieved Awful 
hot flaahe* «ibalded Here* whv 

I'nflkr .faifrle and nu b general 
purpose remedies true new tablet 
M  a ..ifHioe oombtafafloa of special

tong fnrmuia I* 
at drugstores without pcaompUon 
Ask for Lydia Flnkham • Tab
let* Don’t let Change of Uf. rob 

SMBaady Flnkham *you of Joy Oet 
Tablet* ( 'on t*
Iran He* how fast you aan 
your hapov self again—ggUmg* 
ootoly favvl*' 'Alao liquid Lydia R 
Ptnbham’a r

* o u r To Save Money With 

A  Frozen Food Locker

OSE . , . You tave MONEY by »tor- 
ing me*it. ppuluy, h«h. fiu iu , xntl 
trgrublrt in a Itwrn lotal Uahrr 
You tan buy ihtg louii hum u* in 
faholna|r quancmr* at low pot**

FIFO , . .  You tavc TIME by kiting 
tu ptotrm ibe lotali lor >uu reaily 10 
be cookrd. No long bourt pirpunng 
food* alien you hate ibetn already 
iioaen tn your lot key.

T H R ri . . . You tave WORK be- 
taut# me*I plamnnfo it r ivy null a 
variety of <• it iiouti.lung loo.lv
in your ietker. i en. too. iltere't no' 
•hopping at. in.l It rtn iiui to More.

FOUR . • . You rave WOR V about 
nor being able to tupplv >t. (ainily 
with good Iretb tegei.iblrv r I other 
fiKxl* in the wintr time, at t lift to 
fct )out puaketboua.linger Frozen Food Center

216 N .Austin Phone 426

IASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens 
Show Starts 
Box Office Gotm

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS  
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Rusk -:- Phone 242

Closing Out Sale
ON

MERCURY
Outboard
MOTORS-B U Y  W HAT WE HAVE AT C O S T -

MATTHEWS SUPPLY CO.
Phone 88 Ranger

7:15 
7 :.'V I 
9:30

TUESDAY ONLY.SEPTEMBER 3 
Tuesday It Bargain Day Adults 2Sc 

Child Under 12 — FREE

I0HN WAYNE 
MAUREEN O HARA

Ofawetad by
1 JOHN FORO
* at rustic factual'

PLUS: Two Color Cartooni

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 4 • 5

DONALD
R# creRtee

IK# N il*
The fantastic rise and

FABULOUS FALL OF ONE 
OF THE GREATEST OF 

I  ALL FUNNY MEN!

RHONDARIMING •PETER LORRE 7Z‘a‘Z :*Z Z 'Z .~

I N I KEATON STORY
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

L O O K  A T  T H I S  B A R G A I N . . .
For Eighty cents you can run an 8 word classified in the Times 

for three days, a full week.

And  this is not a special bargain either. It is an every day price. 

You pay only four cents a word the first edition and three cents 

a word thereafter. Com pare  and save money.

Ranger T imes

/  S®h
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, THAPF W ITH YOUR ATTENI. THE C IH 'R O t OF
HOMETOWN M ERCH ANT! VOUH CHOICE k.At H SUNDAYCOY’S PLUMBING COMPANY

For Your Plumbing Repairs

Call 225-W... Day or Night
* • * « 1 * # ,,

COY NICHOLS — EASTLAND HILL 

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

• NEWS FROM

D E S D E M O N A
By Aneil McMasteri

Th* D .h I ( iii« m  S'.h»,l will 
j op*" S*ptem*li*r t, with Mr K N. 

I'ierr* rvxiding » »  th* Hupt. I 
know I .p«*uk for everyone in thi. 
community in .uymg » r  are truly 
heppy to h»v* M< I'ii r o  n. oor 

j x  hooi Supt. thin comminy your.

Mn>. Joe M.rrnJ i. u putiont in 
I the Crumnn Hoepital.

announce the arrival o f n baity i 
girl which »a »  burn Wadnaaday

j lU ,
Mr. Coleman Weir ha* returned 

from Pailu* where he ha. been n 
patient in the holla- Veteran-
Ho.pital for three v eek».

Vixiting Mr.' anil Mr.. John A.h 
mill Eula thi. ^m-t weekend w a. 
their *du .liter Mr*. Kennetli
Km man ami Mr. Daeilie A.h tiotli 

! of Canyon, Mr. .ml Ml*. Judy 
l ewis, Mr. Hohiei ami Mi Mini 
le.ton ami aliui k i.ilm . Sunday 
with h ill. aud the A.h family wa> 
Aneil MrMn-ter.

Mr*. (firanny) Northrutt umlei Mr and Mr. Heruanl Keith and 
; went .urgvry tbi. pa.t week Shei daughter visited thi. weekend 
1 l. reported not doinir any better, with hi. mother, Mr- Ethel Keith

Mr. and Mr*. Jmuiie Clark and 
family of Klectrn viaitad here thi. 
weekend with her mother, Mr., 
h'ffie Koune and Mr .and Mrs. I.

1 E Clark.

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Jarkson 
j and family o f Hanger vwlted her 

(•eient. this weekend. They are 
Mr and Mrs. 1-. E Clark.

Harold lew is win o f Mr. and ! 
Ml hVrl I ewri. was home for the 
Weekend from P t  Worth Alw» 
“  on,a Mr and Mr. le w i.  wa- 
their two daughter. Mr. and Mr. 
Jam*- Uiar- and son and Mr ami 
Mm lllarkie Eomian and fam ily1 
nil of Et. Worth. Mr. and Mm. j 
Jnme- Kiaa* nnd win also visited 1 
Mi and Mrs. Ed Itigga.

Mr and Mm. Junior Moore of 
Ft. Worth visiterl this weekend 
sith their pur.-uU Mi -and Mr- 
Floyd Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hynoti ki mm.

fluy Owrem who i. employeal at 
the Ranger Junior College wa. 
home for the weekend visiting In 
muther Mr*. Owens.

I eon R ea m  of Od*..a visitei1 
this weekend with hi. parent* Mr 
and Mi*. P  Royer. Jeanet and
Don.

Mr and Mrs. T. N. Robert, and 
family of Guivaaijirt visited Mr 
and Mr., Morgan Robert. and
girl*.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Rath’s Luncheon Meat

/

j v t i  iV t wI W
•*N#vgr prutni** morr than you 

con |H*rfurm.,#
Aug. 2 i, 4967

hp»r Friend:
Thi* !• ihr Iiiht of my oowolot- 

trr* for thi* yo*« Yhoy w ll be rv 
»umm| with lh« next mb* Bis loo of 
< oi»gr**BB in  January Mp- owHUc, 
I bhi r* Turning to T«xa» lor r«*«t. 
relaxation mod oom«* vi*»U with 
obi friend*

Hut ainre thi* i« the la*t of my 
h*»w«letter* for th«* time being, I 
think it i* time to take* * look at 
the find neiMMoti it did not i r  
rompliMh everything No gegatofi 
<*mn do that Hut it drliveted what 
it profnkod.

ECONOMY? The peopla cal-
Ud foe economy end they got 
exactly that The bodgel was cut 
ky l&.tfOO,000.000 — g 7 per 
cent A Democratic Cnngree* 
Mved that moch money out of 
the projtwaal* of • Kypubluan 
r  r •aidant
CON SI R V AT ION ? Important 
netor projects were edvancod 
New one* were launched Sur- 

were etertod on tho T t i i i  
rivort Moat important of oil. 
the Bureau of IKoc tarnation and 
the Arm? Engineer* agreed to 
work together end prudut* an

Best M eat I

Star Bacon ARMOURS
SLICED

Lb.
Pkg. 730

Calf Rib Chops
.2 5 '  '

WORTH
QUALITY Lb . 6 9 *

WORTH Q U ALITY

CALF SHORT RIBS
WORTH Q U ALITY

CALF SIRLOIN STEAK ,7 9
Nature’s Sweet! Priced Low! Golden

WORTH QUALITY FRESH

GROUND BEEF
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER

anas
D E L I C I O U S  A P P L E S

p E A R S
HUNTS 9No. 2Vg #  | 

Cans |

00
FANCY * 0

1
STOCKTON 
TOMATO •

IATSUP 
2 .•* 25*

Lbs. 25c

Veterans to Get Increased Pay For Disabilities
3M.UAR veteran! m VA l fella* 

n gional urea a ill recede inrreaa- 
**d rempetuatiofi for aorvire-car 
i.ected <1 inabilities a» the lenult of 
legialation Mgneci Monday by fro* 
uNient Eisadwoer. Seott H Har* 
r ngton Manager o f the Veteran* 
Adminixtration Regional Office in 
IitelUn. T*»xa.» *a»«l I •••

With tome exception*, thf rmljt 
L about 10 percent acrom uw 
board for veteran* with aervire- 
connected disability rating*, for 
dependent* whore the rating ia 10 
percent or more, and for thoae re 
« iving certain aUtutorf gwxrdfe 
liarnngton Raid

The big exception l* thoae voter* 
hub rated 1 0 0  percent dteablod 
The**- veteran* will iret * hoont of 
24 3 percent to $226 per month 
Three other exception* include 
statutory awards for lorn or loo* 
of u*e of one part of the body and 
arroated tuberryloai*. T h e a e 
awards, which ate payable in Ad
dition to the new diaaMlit) rating*, 
aie unchanged.

Harrington emphasised that the 
new ratea apply only to living vet
eran* and not to survivor* getting 
death compenaation. The veteran* 
in the I fella* area are among 1,- 
000,00# living veteran* getting the 
boost in compensation under the 
new Public Î aw hh lhh w i t h  
first check* due about November 

| I No action I* required by veter- 
I rna receiving compenaation Rinc#
I the increase will be automatic.

overall water plee for Temat 
M IL ITAR Y? Military cMI- 

»tructi«Hi ia important to Teaaa. 
Our State ia e key pert bf the 
defense ayatem ConfrOia ap
propriated $71,179,000 f a r  
further lantlratturn and expans
ion of fa« ilitiex m lean*.

MUTUAL SECURITY? The
C ongra** shifted frani XL* 
"giveaway” anneept of Foreign 
Aid to e sound respectable prj# 
|rsm of loan* It k%* bean f G
experience thet gift* create ill 
will and bed feeling* But no
tion* to whom we have hut
money hove a good record for 
repayment end feel better gkhout
the whole transection
The cloaing days of the gm atun 

were featured by the debate ever 
tar civil rights bill. It was necoa-
* ary to accept an amendmeat ap
l ruied by the Houae But lh»a
• menil merit did not touch the 
hvoate jury trial proviswn to gay 
practical extent.

It represented primarily a rneth 
« !  o f coming to an agreement 
Put the condition* of the cpiupra 
miae are such that im> prudent 
judge will hold a « rum ^l con
tempt trial without a jury .

I want to thank ail the people 
<f Texas You have burn vary 
understanding It U a great plea 
sure sto work for such wonderful
J-t ..Jim

For the time being, ao Ion*. * 
kop* l .  « •  yvu whil* I am ia Taa- 
j- thi- Fall. Mvanahiia, *m><lliya, 
|wM luck amt Go! bi*M you

LUNCH BOX 
SIZE

Tokay Grapes 
Russet Potatoes

FLAMING
RED

U. S. 
NO. 1

2
10

L b i .

Cello
Lb .

29 Oranges 
69* Lettuce

CALIFORNIA
VALENCIAS

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG

2
Lb.

Lb.

G IANT SIZE

Colgate Dental Cream
REVELON

Medicated Silicare

Reg.
49c

Reg. SI.25 
Site

39*

99<

LIBBY'S FROZEN

Whole Strawberries
LIBBY'S FROZEN

Sliced Peaches 3

I Lb. 
Pkg.

10-os.
Pkg*.

2 3 *
25*

,  W

35<

69<

I Harrington raid.

! VISITING IN RANGER
Mr and Mr* Bvn Yung, Jr. t f

kriington and Bill Yung of Pert 
S.ll, Oklahoma, » -r- vi.lting in 

I Kangrr ov*r thr ***k«n«i.

HOMES 
rOR SALE

S RFDKOOM hom*. *xr*llant 
ronditron, fully in>(-ri\, lucatU 

arm# «#
land F*nrod, city and » d ( '  
arator. fruit trvoa. A oondarfv! 
hem* Torma |6,600 M

S HFDKOOM hom*. good (M - 
d it ion. only S bi>rk. from 
downtown Av.fl.W i for im-
modiat* o<*ru|ianry. |f..OOOOU

t  HFDKOUM homo, with larg* 
living room, dining room and 
kitrhon. cornor lot., in Foot 
land. Trad* vquity for .mail 
home in Rotigvr

S H0CFFS, I  room, and h«Th. 
i omplvtrly furgi.hod, for mov
ing N * « fiaturoa, Inrludillg SO 
t » l  hot naUr lioalaif. JHliU.OO

l  ROOM hom*. Spring Hoad, 
availabl* for immvdiaU oc 
vupanry. I'UkOAgt

C. E. MAY
Inturance • Real Estate 

214 Mam • Phone 41*

N A B IS C O

COCOA GRAHAMS
NABISCO SANDWICH

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
WHITE

ZEE TOWELS
BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING
PREPARED HORSEMEAT

WOMH DOG FOOD
C H E F^gR ID E

PINTO BEANS

1 Lb.

2

«... 39 
49 
39 
39

|  10
V.b. 25

I-Lb.
P b g

150-Ft
Roll.

Q.iart
Jar

*

M b
Can

LUNCHEON MEAT

Looae-leaf 
Filler

GET DEEP-DOWN CLEAN

PALMOLIVE SOAP
MU D AND GENTLE

PALMOLIVE SOAP
NO DETERGENT BURN

VEL DETERGENT
MORE ACTIVE DIRT REMOVE

FAB DETERGENT

1% Reg. 
Ban

2 R a lb
Bara

Gian'
Pk,

ARMOUR’S TREET
ARMOURS

VIENNA SAUSAGE
ARMOUR’S

27 BEEF STEW
ARMOUR'S

IV  CHOPPED BEEF
ARMOUR’S

73* CORNED BEEF

12 -o i

c

24-O i.
Cana

24 -Ot.
Can

12-Oa
C

12-0 .

Can

:-4 3  
39 
45 

•-43 
47

SOAP—  10c OFF
Larg

Pbg.;. 31c CHIFFON LIQUID 12-Oa. Can * A  
You Pay

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

ENJOY A SN ACK  OR A  MEAL  
... In The Comfort O f Your Cor

Place your order* by phone 

—And they'll be reudy when 

you arrive — All kinds of 
Sandwiches.

ENJOY OUR _  
COOl J  X

SPECIALS!

Mr.
Highway *0 Cast

A complete selection of 
fountain drinks , Sodas, 
Malts, Milk Shakes. End la*
Cream.

Mrs. Tom Miliar 
RANGER

F R I G I D  Q U E E R



v  y

A Storehouse of Facts 
About People, Places, 

History, Scitaco. Art. Etc

with p ro p e r  light at the stu d y  tab le

T IX A f  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A. N. I.ARSON, M iu i i r l i t

8ekrtof » f «  yminfhtPW new* plenty nt f*wl Hft»t f# 
pr*ve»»C *yt fatigue and to aid roncenf ration You'll bo 
«<*'■« jrnttr children real halp with their homework 
whan you maka aura they Kara good atudy lighting.

tn moat inaUnaaa. a good tahla lamp with a 150-watt 
bulb will provide ample light The lamp ehould ha prop- 
arly ahaded to conceal the light aource from tha ayaa 
and ahould ba tall enough to apread light tvanly ovor 
tha work area.

Check home atudy lighting now Re aura your young- 
atera have plenty of good light to maka aaaing and atudy 
In# easier.

lO O « UNON m * OMAOat Ta w>ft.n
•he light and prevent flare. a atudy 
la my ahould ha equipped with a 4 i f ,  
fusing howl ( A>. ar a IM  watt *11140 
Indlrart bulb <Bl. which haa Ha own 
h«tH-ln dHFuanr r<w three war lamp* 
uae a M I0 9 IM  watt ar 20 200-230 
watt (hrae-*ay bulb.

PAGE FOUR

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Branch 
Held Tuesday

Funeral aervicea for Mra. Min 
n>a Branch wera held this morning
at 11 at the Church of Christ in

RANGER TIMES. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. 1»57 RANGER, T E X A S

Mr* Branch, a reautent of Kaat- 
Uad (<M the pant IS yeara, died 
Monday in the Kaatlaml Hospital 
Burial waa in Eaatland Ceaaetary 
v 4h I Him Johnson, Church of 
Chflat miniater, officiating

yhr waa horn Oct. 12, I SHI and

J N O T I C E !
1 will ba In my Ranger 
office . . .
• MONDAY

WEDNESDAY and
, FRIDAY
of each weak.Dr. L  R. Green
455 Pino St Itaagar

waa T6 at the time o f her death. 
Mra. Branch married W. L  
IIranch Aug 16, 1909 in Coleman.

Survivor, include her husband; 
,t aiater, Mra M. E Shaffer of 
Kaatland; five brother., J. S. 
Brimhcrry, J. C Brtmboiry, T. J 
Hrimberry and W A Hrtmberry, 
all of Odessa and H. P. Brimhcrry 
of Nogal, N M

Pallbearer* were W L. Whar
ton, W A Anderson, W V. l ew 
•a, T  K. Richardson, 1). E. Webb 
and Marvin Brock.Sgt. Mansker Is Among NCO's to Attend Retreat
SEOUL ( AHTNC | Sergeant 

] I’ irat Claaa Pete Manaher, whoae
wife. Dorothy, livoa at 130H Morg
an lane, Auatin, recently attended 
a five-day roligioua retreat at the 
Army'. Par Kant retreat alto near
Seoul.

Proteatant, Catholic and Jewish 
chaplain, alternate planning the
program of lecture*, conference, 
and service*.

Sergeant Manaher la aaaigned to 
'no 24th Infantry Division's Head 
quarter*. He entered the Army in 
1940 nnd wna I eat atationed in 
Auatin Among hia awnrda he hold* 
the Bronte Star Medal and the 
fomhnt Infantryman Badge.

He wa* graduated from East 
laad High School Hia father, C. 
J Manaher, llvea la Eaet'aud.

H A R D I N  S I M M O N S  
U N I V E R S 1 1 T Y

1957 Football St had ula

• Oat
» om
• Oat

• Mo. 29— M

21—Ai Tuba 4 pm 
6— Ai UwuM fiafi pm 

IS—Al Anaaao SWU I pm 
19- Wicbilo al Abd.na I p a  
29- Ai Weal T.nm 2 pm 
1— T.k tr.ai.iam Abdeae. Ip a  
9—Al Anaoao h i a  
19—Al Taaaa Tech 2 pm 
21- Ohio State a90d.ua I p a  

M A4*4 ogAMsos 2 pm

Coach Sammy Baugh

22 Lettermen Back 
At Hardin-Simmons

H O W  I S  
Y O U *

•  la It Leehtag f
•  Haa H beea bad damaged T

R O O F ?
e la It Get tie a OUT 
e Dee# It Need Bepetriagf

PUCE INSPECTIONS EBEE ESTIMATES

Placet werhmanahip All work guaranteed Referenrea from 
peopto 'you know Let ua figure with you for a new roof or 
repairs.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIALEastland - Ranger Roofing Co.
TSS BOOLE SRUIKR3 Ee.tl.nd, Te.ee

Smile, aith glint, of optimum 
V t  appearing on the feres of the 
.lardm-Simmona UnKeraity foot 
bell ataff thia week •• the coechea 
plan for opening grid drill, for the 
Cowboy* Monday. Sept. 2.

What could be more heart* arm 
■ag to a ataff af coache, than 
knowing they will ha>e 22 latter- 
men an eight ,tarter* returning 
piu, the feet that cloae to ItMl 
hand-picked player* are exported 
to .newer the call for practice on 
opening day?

Th at, what heed coach Sammy 
Baugh and hia associates face seat 
week when the Cowboy* open their 
rigorous four-a-day drill* at l*ar- 
ramore Stadium in preparation for 
the 1967 aeeaon which see* them 
faring one o f the toughed sched
ules in history

Foot haII player* from a four 
State area are expected to begin 
arriving' her* thw week for the 
month, of hard work that con
front. them. The rear he, will pro
bably recoice the brunt af the 
pumaheient from the four drill, 
each day

Vanity player, will drill twice 
each day, at H am. and at 2 p m 
Then the vanity roar be* a* w*M aa 
freshmen roar he* will join the

newcomer* in two more daily s*» 
siona. Freahmea drills ar* planned 
for 10 am. and 4 pm. each day 

Baugh, who la beginning hi* 
third year a, bend roach o f the 
Cowboys, ha* .operated the vanity 
from tha largo number of fresh 
men in order to give the firet-year 
men a better rhnnre to show them
solves An » specie-i '>4 froah will
try for the tram next brook.

The four-a-dny schedule is ox 
parted to rontinuo for 10 day* 
After Hie freahmenn list haa beer 
trimod, the two squad* will start 
working together for twice a day 
session* until diertly before the 
Cowboys get ready for their first 
teat o f the aeanon against the Uni- 
venity o f Tulsa at Tulsa. Baugh 
expects to have approximately 40 
playen on the vanity apuad- 

Altho Hardin Simmons 
one of its finest teams ii 
yean, the Cowboys have pirkr-1 
to finish no better than third in 
the rugged Border Conference 
All six mem ben o f the conference 
expect to field better squad thi« 
season with the mwl being given 
to Arimona State o f Tempo and 
Trxa* Western
The Cowboys won only 10 game- 

last year with three of the victor-

Maka jieetiuj and
ituduing miffof

>ea coming in the last games of the 
season against ('allege of Pacific, 
New Mexico A i l l  and Texas 
Tech. The Pegs* dropped clo*c 
ierisions to Arkansas and iionrge 
Washington. Another outstanding 
non-conference slat# faces the 
Cowboys again this season. They 
take on Tula*. University o f Miss

issippi, Wichita University, Texas 
Tech and Oklahoma State Unive
rsity in non-conference action, 
Conference competition is against 
Arixona State, Weal Trxa* Stats, 
Texas Western, Arixonn ami New 
Mexico AAM

Starter* expected hack this sea
son include end* Jo# Sharp and

Keith Miles, tackle* Pat Young 
and Hurlry Polk, guard la s  renc* 
Hill, halfbacks Karl It roan amt 
Dewey Pohling and fullback Petr 
Hart. Outstanding among the 
other returning letterman are- 
quarterhark Ken Kurd, halfbacks 
Chart#- Masaegcc and Joel Money 
rutt, fullback Poll Sitemore, ren.

ter Freddie Jonas, guard Jo# Blgga 
and end Charles Shelly. ,

VISITS SISTER
OVER WEEKEND

Mr and Mr*. Sidney Harton vis
ited her sister, Mr. and Mra Paul 
Bullock, o f Midland o v «  tha 
Imbor Day Weekend.

PACKED WITH MAGNIFICENT

On Practically Every Page!

NOW ON
SALE

FIRST—AND  
ONLY r AT

WORTH
FOOD

MART

from Plates Worth 
Millions o f Dollars

/ fa t/
E N C Y C L O P E D I A  O F

PICTURED 
KNOWLEDGE

For The intiro Family ^

THE WORLD 
YOU READ 

ABOUT 
MOW IN FULL 

GLORIOUS 
COLOR

EVERY VOLUME CONTAINS 
A SECTION DEVOTED TO 
THESE EXCITING SUBJECTS
o u t  WORLD 

AND ITS t t o n i

THE
WORLD'S WORK

U N H ID 1 STATES  ̂ 'HI

TMI WORLD 
GRfAl BOOKS

RHYMES 
ANO TALES

SCIENCE 
ANO uri

FRIENDS 4NO 
NEIGHBORS

THE WORLD 
Of NATURE

5 CD 
&

IDEAS
THAT WORKED

ANIMALS 
AND RETS

THE
LIVELY ARTS 

OUR
HERITAGE

FAMOUS
CAREERS

THE WORLD 
OF ART

NATURE S 
OOOITIES

LIVING, VIBRANT COLOR...M ADE POSSIBLE 
BY TODAY’S ADVANCE PRINTING TECHNIQUES

Navar Bo for# Available Af This Price I
You no longer hjve to envy enyont the possession ol I  line encydo 
pedia printed prKtictlly entirely in lull, magnificent color' Now. 
because ol newly developed |echmquej. (hit complete, up to the 
mmute Encyclopedia Of Pictured Knowted|e c«n be yoiwt it t  irKboti 
ol what thit tame tel might have cotl on y a lew years ago for only 
a lew pennies you can enjoy unlimited thcilli and convenience .. 
while you, and every member ol your family enrich your lives with tha 
knowledge gamed trom this vatl treasure house of vital information.

In the 14 superb volumes that make up the Encyclopedia 01 Pictured 
Knowledge you'll discover a new world ol fascinating lad all p>e 
tented m a thoughtfully planned combination ot teat and impress** 
color plates Almost every pa|a features an inspiring lull color picture, 
printed trom expensive plates made from original photos and drawings 
obtained it tremendous cost trom sources throughout the country 
No other encyclopedia ever printed, regaidlett of price, content such 
a wealth ol color... color that adds to the pleasure of learning, and 
haves a deeper, longer tastmg impression than mere words «  black 
and white illustrations "
Adults will find this work invaluable to every day living and learning 
. . .  children anil seek it out as an aid and mtpnetion to their school 
Studies We know that when you see the lust volume ol the Encydo 
pedie 01 Pictured Knowledge you’ll agree that here, indeed, is a pub 
hshmg masterpiece that belongs m every home. , . «  every ottice

$
@ x

Id vebi 
* d  I n s  
I a n a  |>*cfuf# 
• b i f fw o g  H

HOBBIES 
ANO CRAFTS

■R Id  vatu met e l  tfcfc i 
af Pictured Ineartadga, y e *  wM 

rwat-wevd wtetur# atwriwa af

WORTH



RANGER, TEXASWomen'sActivities
-7 — r

S *}» t« in l»e r 3
Th* First Christian i hurth will 

have m kVllow*hip Supptr Tue* 
day, September J# at 7 o'clock p 
m. in the church dining room. Th* 
CYF will bring the prognmi.

September S
Th* 1920 Club will meet at 4 

|-.in. Thumday, September 6, at 
the t *0111111 unity Club Houae, for 
t ie  purpoN* of electing new mem 
hern and one officer to fill the 
ex tilting vacancy.

A full attendance of the memb 
eiship is desired to perform the * 
important duties before the open 
ii.g o f the fall meetings.

September 5
' The Dorcaa Sunday School claa.i 

c f the First Baptist Cburrh will 
meet in the home o f Mrs. W. W 
Mitchell Thursday evening at 7 :2W. 
All members ami m>*o< lute mem- 
In m are naked to attend.

September 5
The Martha Ihirra* Sunday 

S« h*H»l Clan* of the First Metho 
dtat Church luncheon will be held 
in the church at 12:30 Thurmlay, 
September ft. All membeiN a n d  
prospective member.', are urged to 
be present.

September 9
WIITS Circle No. 4. \.ith Mr* 

Janie* Tow men a* leader, will 
meet at the church September 9 
at .1:30 p m.

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

Phone 410 •(• 113 So. Rusk 
Ranger, Tessa

-

Lone Star Ladies 
C lub  Sponsors 
Picnic August 24

The lame Star Ladies Club, un 
i.er IK. leadership uf Mr:.. Arrhie 
Kiibim-on, rrri.iil.-iit uf the rlub, 
sponsored the .nmini Lon* Star 
I icnif III Willow. I'.rk  Saturday 
tun ing, A uk 2$.

The fentivitien started with free 
untuning at the municipal nwiin- 

nmiK |»m>I. A pxiiir .upper wan 
■erved ill the park.

Out uf town vinitor. at the pir- 
nir were Mr. and Mr*. I.uiuue 
II. rung uf Stephen*ille*. the Sam 
Hrew ter family o f Moran, Ml 
ud Mr*. Jurk f  iler u f Hreeken 

ridge, Mi and Mr* Stanley Mar
la- uf (iurdun, and the It. G. Port- 
ei atyl the Ituy Helm, uf Hrerk 
enriijge.

Thu.e attendinK from Hanger 
wen- the employee, o f the lame 
Star tin.* System and their fain 
iliea.

A fter the pirnir, the Kroup play
ed bridge and " i f ”  at the Han 
gel Civic Club the rest of the 
evening. During the game., re 
freahineiit. were nerved to the 
player. |w Archie KobmgV.n

Bridge winner, were Mr*. C. 
I.. Din.more of the ladle, and 
Johnnie Hate, for the men. forty 
two winner* were Mr.. Huy Helm 
fut the ladiea and Sadur Uya* for 
the men.

REV AND MRS El.l ISON 
RETURN FROM VACATION

Kei and Mrs, Janie. Flli.on re
turned Friday evening from their 
vuiation. The firnt week, they went 
to Arkanna. to attend n meeting 

The nerond week, they vialted 
Mi and Mr.. Lynn Peterson and 
family o f Hou.ton, and went to 
ti,e bearh at tialve.ton. They alao 
visited their parent., Mr. and Mr. 
Lee Ellison, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
It. Taylor, at Hilt.boro.

RETURN HOME AFTER 
WEEK'S V ISIT  IN RANGER

Mr.. Victoria Ferguson and Mr 
Selwyn la-edy, both of F o r 11 
Worth, and Mrs. K. M Ferguson, 
o f Graham, have returned home I 
from a week's visit with Mra Joe| 
K Tullos and Mra Frank Arren- 
dale.

Mrs. Ferguson, Mr. Ainsworth, I 
Mis. Tullo. and Mr. Arrendale I 
nri sister*, Mr. I.eedy is their | 
nephew.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Truesdell Bride of Donald Ray W ells
RANGER TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1957

Southland Chicken Salad

PAGE FIVE

Mina Elisabeth Ann Truesdell 
and Donald Kay Metis were mar- 
n.-d Friday, August 23, at k till 
p m , in the home o f tnc bride'* 
u^nt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Itott. Parent, o f the couple are 
Ml. and Mra M A. Trur.adell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kuby Well., o f Kan 
K«r.

Lonnie Hranam, minister of the 
Mesquite and Husk Church of 
fh r i.t  in Hanger, officiated.

The bride wore a beige lace 
•linn with beige aerewuiiies, and 
a corsage of white carnation, and 
button mum*.

M i.. Linda Truesdell, sister of 
the bride, was maid uf Honor. 
Dickie Fletcher was best man.

The bride's mother crone a navy 
blue dresa with blue accessories 
and a white carnation corsage The 
bridegroom’, mother wore a rest 
drew topped with a short linen 
jacket. She wore a coinage of 
white carnations.

A reception was held in the 
home o f Mr and M r. C. T Mott 
C lr r  me eeremouv. Those attend 
mg the wedding and trreption 
were. Mr and Mr*. I,evi Dempsey 
end family, Mr and Mr. Truman 
Dempsey and Bobby DaJe, Mr ami 
Mr*. Du-kie Fletcher, Mr. and

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mr. Blanche Murray returned 
home Wednesday, August 27. froii 
St Joseph*. Hospital in Ft. Worth, 
where .he had been a patient for 
the last ten day*.

Mr. Murray', .inter*. Mrs W 
A Holman and Mra. G lad ). Mitch 
‘•ll. accompanied her home.

Mr*. G. N Graham and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Canon MrNabb and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. It < Mr 
Nubb S r, Mr. and Mi- C T llott 
and Tommy, Mis.- kay Williams, 
Mi*. Sonja Starrier. and Mias 
Nancy GraliAm, all of Hunger; Mr 
end Mr*. H C. Ms Nald>, Jr., of 
Midland; and Charles Lloyd o f 
Boyd.

A fter a short trip to Austin, the 
eouple will make their home in 
Hanger Mi and Mi*. Well, at 
tended Hanger High Helinnl Mr 
Wells I* presently employed by the 
Heal Kiver Drilling Co. in Hrerk 
• nudgeHospital News

New patients In the West Trx- 
ht Clinic are: Mrs. M I. Wood, 
Ranger: Mr*. II. P. F low in . Han 
ger; Mr Purl Hunt. Hanger; Mr 
Charles Todd. Hanger; Douglas 
Jordon, Hanger and Ihu.y Harper, 
Hanger.

New patients in the Hanger 
General Hospital are: Mra. S. W 
Haney, medical. Hanger. Mra. S.

1 \V. Isa bell, Burnett. Texas. Jewell, 
L-la, and Keaneth MrCuin, Pan., 
medical; Mrs Hoy Lang, surgical, 
Lustland. Mr* W C. <’ rone, old 
• n, madieal. Mrs. ft. T. Hunt, 
olden, medical Mr. II J. Pugh. 
Medical, Strawn: Mr . , J. D 
Nichols surgical, Ha: ger

RETURNS FROM K O R IA

Jerry D. Singleton is visiting his 
parent*. Mi and Mrs. D. C Single 
ton. Jerry has just returned from 
Korea and will be here fut a few 
days. Then lie will go to Blythe- 

I ville, Arkansas, where he will be 
- tat mned.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
VOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

V I.MTING PARENT# . D  *
Jack Allen of Jal, New Jtfexico,
Writing bis patent#^ |lt andpan n t « «

Itobert Allen — 1
-- T ' . U

VISIT IN M INERAL W ALLS *  "
Mi and Mr*. Calvin Ainsworth 

1 sited Mr and Mrs Jack Veal vf
Mineral Well. Tuesday. ., .

TRADC Wl I M voU R  
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

TRADE WI1B YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERC HANTS

With rhwken one of the heat buy. vnu ll he having it often
pn-liahly. which menu noire leftover. Here's •om.-thing dillerent 
to du to »tretch them, in the wav of a nail delightful salad, one with 
added flavor ami lucsi value with little effort

To your greens, diced celerv sod da-ed chi. ken. add canned 
Florula grata-fi.nl and orange ectimu. plump ami as refreshing as 
a bill glass of citrus juice and pertu ularlv fitting for auramer fate 
'l ie  canned sections thia m r  sre of eio-ilent qualify low in price, 
and •o vr ndtil»' n **ti II jud  plenty of other ueea (of them ui >uui 
menu* livrv a the citrue chicken p lad recipe;

Florula < hirkrn Salad
1 can lO  opiire F M 1 *  orange 7 talieeponp* lime |uu*

and gra|ie(ruit Miliona
7 lAjje (lire*I rtHflked tlixkrn
1 cup (load calary ’ 1 • Iouirkni j- j’p* r

Salad f  reem
Drain ritm* aertiona thomuchlv Add drained •erti«»na to rtiirken 

•ml celery b  liw ing b oe i M u u*gr«h**r lime juire. mavooBue 
and Mtuftnuii Add to aaUd and Umm lightly. Sav# wall anlatl 
gr»w n* and gamioh with utkiiUoual mUuui.
Y IU . I )  5 to 6 arrvinp.

VISITS PARENTS v \\
dVf.R  WI.EICI1ND '{ i* Mn Nuurr p t h e

Mr and Mm. K L. Moor* of fottuer M w Carol tieti* of Kang
i 0«I*» u were weekend guest* in the er.

Hi * raw-w| ■ ■ rtm nmr
1 1 cup nia\unn.i*Mi 
1« liaB|MR»n a lt

•  4 7  a ____ _______ _____________ _

MEN & WOMEN FOB ADDED INCOMEI
Reliable men er n m n  fer this are. te handle World's fu s a s i

GILLETTE BLUE BLADES
and

GILLETTE RED (thin) BLADES
Now being sold through s beautiful men bum) oqg .iMe-iaei , ah* 
modern method of selling merchandise today . . ip, <.gi. I eppurt
unity to secure your future Earnings up to $300 Hu mAiithly.
To tjalify you must have $I,3!HHI0 cash available for inventory, 
three references., a car, flva spare hours weekly, and must he able 
to start at once. This company will extend financial assistance to 
full time, if desired.

This prgnram is a dealership between the man or woman mdeetafl Jot 
th.- area and ACM1 SALK S COMPANY ami i. not connected with 
lill.L F IT K  Safety Kaxer Corp However the product that is so id
through our dups-n-era has the advantage uf Million, of Dollars
spent yearly for Advertising.

Thu e ii client opportunity w offered|te a dependable person who la 
• ter. -ed in I ->r her* future It's an all rash business, depreaaidB 
proof, amt no credit n-k Do not aq-wer uu le» fully quaiified'foV

the necee.a r> time and im estmeaL
aa.we

11 . < ompany M ĉurea 
original lutatiuna 
No riyrriprir* la 
nrreaaary

* f taflA • -l »l« .

*  K up f -r y*.ii

e Nn . n f ir • » /

FOR A I FKSONAI. JNTI.KVD W IN Y O U  C ITY  . . . W RITF

ACME SALES COMPANY
6625 lie Inter Si Lem. ft. Me

Flees# In, Jude Y e n  Pbewe Namier

( ! MISS WORTH invites you to

Play

MM RUSK

Your child is a picture...
h a v e  t h e  P o r t r a i t  m a d e  n o w

Growing like n bean stalk?

( hanging every Jay?

Only a portrait will keep Onlay's jneinory of your child clear und unfailing 
0 , ■ — yours to treasure always. Thi**7 portrait will mean so much to those who love your child—don't let the moment ••cape—phone for an appointment now.
Cappb Studio

The Fascinating New Television Game 
On Which YOU WIN THE PRIZES!

KFJZ-TV CHANNEL II
Every SATURDAY 7 to 8 p.m

Get “MARKO” Cards
Absolutely FREE at any

WORTH FOODC H E C K O U T  S T A N D !
WIN VALUABLE PRIZES

----------------- - h . r k o  - c mG*1 YOUI MAH* ( 3 |o, this week

C A M E  X V S K v ' w t t * '  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T I

( M . r s o  cm, ’ ciMPLE RULES
follow THESE SIMPL

, p u s  . I te m s  -  bs.rn .su ,, o s ^  ^ OTih(,
calU-d on p r o ^  r . _ ph° ne the numb. MART

W h it®  S w on  CoM ee 
P eo c em a k e r  F lou r 
. te  i  iitu C orn
p e a c e m a k e r  r
U f  L u lu  C orn  M e o i m 

C oca  C o la  r ,„ .m n r o o d s

winner to

Also Sponsored ByA ‘ S P  Sunco Fancy Pou'try
S-C SSf-S 8̂

s w t l f  .  A ^ I  8 b T r t . n . " «
SWIM'* joi°Babte«
S w ttt s M e a U  i M ea ts
S w ltt'ft T a b le  B eany

• FINE CLOTHING AND OTHER FINE PRIZES• BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE • RADIOS• ROOM FUL OF CARPETING • APPLIANCES
W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T
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HO S TE P  THERE N*ncv J»mirv,>n lock* as if th« a anti 
M  tax. anolhar slap down *• »h* artt a< ballast during a wild 
tad on Lokr Calhoun in Minneapolis. Minn Chivalry took a 
haatmg. ton, ai her brother* Toni xtni Jsiijr U k i a e„»y utxui, 
th. class D sailboat.

What's Cooking- County History-
(Cantiatu* from T i f t  Ont»<Ci MIbphI •*%## I t  i

T t U i  House Rtpukltrin L rtd tf 
Jut Martin. who d«»|hni tu -.curt a 
great ptlittral vieto#y fOr tha 
GOP, fo t only the left-ox ert and 
th# arapa from the tabic

The moat •mpty handsel R#
p tk iK tt « f  all. wba t > f <i to 
rnlo tk« Bill mtt tbo proMtloacy,

R»« hard Nnrt« Ho was loft 
holding nothin f  bat tbo ramn 
ant* of a busted bellow*. and 
looking esectly lika «Kal bo »a 
—HI paper aacb loll of bat air 
with tka air all lot oat

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
Attand Shrine Convention

Mr and Mrs. K E. Crawford 
OttOnded the Shrine ('tnvtnUon 
held recently in Mexico Cily and 
took • abort vacation in tin mean 
timo Craw font said they flow 
hack from Mgxu-o City to A man 
Tarter fie ld ‘ ht I rue tune than it 
took them to drive from A man 
Carter field to Hanger

Now Football-
frawt ♦ ace 
Chapman.

I I
a 210

I < V intiaW  
bark and *MN 
found f t e n i

On to f <>f i l l  thia. ther* are a 
whooping *•# a m  out fur the team, 
and theca n i l  probably be eevaral 
more byJh^^yie arboel pet* going

Ac we m f, far be It from us to 
wax pntMndBkr too quxk about 
the Ranger rnHcfP Kong**? put
how ran a pormon look at an ag 
grogation like thta without getting

a m  kloanaeM o f coif preeevation 
that will bo the admiration o f a*r#<
It was at find *em» military, 
neither officers nor men wore oat 
fot me* there waa no atrirt dieeip 
line, no mo ah* only inel-ntgtu 
rule* in trarkuig a foe. only cod 
daring In eiwnonters.

The Rangei aervire waa an out 
growth o f the trmes No Military 
da the world ever excelled the 
early Ranger in devotion to duty 
or obediem e to order*.

When it in remembered that 
ell over the broad ex panne o f Tex 
an there waa a moving frontier 
line made by the hardy Anglo 
Saxop pioneer, and many hundred 
o f roving, hoettle Indiana com poo 
ed o f numerous tribes, each with 
a stronghold in the fact neeeee of 
the mountain* of the unaottlod 
Went, it will readly be unde** 
«toed that a mounted nervier f *r 
frontier protection mud from 
neeeoatty be maintained Again 

| when the vaatneaa o f the un pet tie I 
I country la taken into <*on*ider*t 

ion it ie not to he wondered at 
that the Indiana waa not the only 
menace o f the frontier, nor vet,

: hta ofttim# ally, the *ecyst ivt Me*i 
I can. but the hand* of desperadoes 
i ofe ted the country la all timna 
of froatmr settlement there ha* 
alwaya been a border warfare 

I boro of naraudy an It waa in 
Texas

When the Ranger service wa» 
organised Texas had no money.

1 the times and • <» adit ion* did not 
> warrant an effort toward a atrid 
ty disciplined military body, but! 
and armed force, both for intern i

xl and border protection, waa d* 
mended This wae net alone *e  
raueo of the foe# mentioned tha 
thieetened her welfare, hut tb 
temand was accentuated by th* 
looee charters that drifted hithri 
and thither, ofttimea renegade 
from justice, caring little if the* 
Idi murder, of were theme#! - e 
i s patched.

•Out of thin romnmatlon of 
nivumotancrv- and the necoasitie 
irising there from, waa the Ran 
ger #ervice evolved, and so e ffi 
rut and valuable did it prove 

that, as mmui a# practicable tnr 
oiramxation waa glten offiral r** 
“ognition ami a legal status an4 
title "

When Texas war a part of 
Mrx»ce she needed the Ranger 
when Independence perched al«»ft 
Ker banner, the frontier Battalia* 
’Untamed her; when ahe enlerel 
the galaxy of Rterx a« the one of
* Sr greatest powaiMe magnitude, 
the Volnnteer Companies protect 
**d her frontier; when *he cam** 
out of the ( ‘nian, «tan line » ith th 
rloriooA, honorable minority, ahe 
m le l  more than ever before tw* 
toyaKv o f Her brave *on . an I
♦ Hep when again *he reentered a 
united government, her South** »> 
flag furled, her Individual righ*- 
ansaeled and imposed upon, gov 
erned hp aliens, and looked u**n- 
xa a reprobate, did *be need the 
tearless strength of the Tex*# 
Rangers .

In the year |b- Cape White 
<de, who formerly lived in C'Uco. 

hut now dereaeod. roamainlei m 
bodv of Ranger- and wpe located 
*t Kaugcp Tamp This was near 
the arte af the town of Ranger 
ind gave the milage its nano 

(Meat: " I  he Mav*ng Frontier 
Ik w " )Carbon Gridiron Season To Get Started Sept. 12
CARBON —  » arbon will field 

i  strong six man football team thip 
>ear If early workout* are any in 
di< atien,

Caach Rob Rrowder has been
putting his charge# through some 
tough contact work during the past 
week. The Wolverines will open 
their »oa#on on Thursday, Sept 12 
at Iredali

Hera la the Carbon schedule: 
Weleeciea C»sme#

COUNTY NEWS 
ROUND-UP

(  th* Bala rsanut CA.
unto, and l>A IMdney C. 
I‘ r * lr « « ir  » l  L t f ,  
latlm.lWt Univlixityv-j- 
4 A N I'ROGKKFS '  .

Midkiff Nsmsu .• Principal
CISHO C.ll. Midktff, taarhsr 

in tha local school system f » r  tiiv 
Cast I I  years, was nanml prim 
i|N>l o f ('tw o Hiirh .School in a «•»! 
led nirrtina o f thr school board 
held Tuesday. Mulkiff lias been 
principal of tha Junior high (or 
-avaral year*. Sup* rintrodciit \r 
I n Bint rapoitad that a principal 
for tha Junior hitch school will bo 
named as soon as posaibla THE 
CISCO CHESS

Pair Datails Arm Shaping up 
RISING ST A K Thr Rising 

Star Frrr Kail Fair committra
complatad Its orgmuiation and got r , rm » u* .... „  „  . . . . . .
down to tha busim-ss o f -haping I '  ' **"* Lni . . .1 . , ,  .L. * It' o a Mar in.hllc ai hoolk will g fup datuili o f tha 1967 aaition o f ' *I under way nait waak

real fm* tiItv moatin*

Spaakars srhadulad to tpaak an
Friday n orning at 10 a m., Sapt. 
ambrr 18, will he A S Moaka,
I ra.-idrnt of tha Bain I kanut C«> 
of San Antonio,
Kmgan. Pi
Southern Methmllkt
THE 1.1'RMJ

Srrsnloo Schools Tw Opon 
CISCO Classes in the Sriantok

Public Hrhosds are sat to begin ok 
Monday. S' *  2. it was announro* 
Thur day by Carl Elliott, superin
tendent Kagular cla-sea will ha 
held that day. and tha Itsnrhraom 

will be open.
t Hint! reported that asarythln* 

i , m iradinoas for tha opening of
the IP57 KH year All tea-King 
positions aro filled, he said tha
-chool in fully accrodlted.—  THE
CISCO PRESS

H ig h  to R e g iste r  F r id s r
RISING STAR The prelimin

ary evanta of tha new term nf

O t t l l T  r iO M  THF SK I -Kldensen af the tnar's panloaaie Infantry 
win Ukaly as nal rotor batUa from troop rare ring hrllraptaas like Iks "Ska 
hrrr Thr rhspprrs' will carer aaan Into eo mbs I freak and ran then ret am gUk 
foreemeau and tappUes If nereaaarr After the engogesneni Uwy are arailakk 
Midlers to soother part af the battle Arid or to n M t  their oareol anil

Ouch! Tax Bite 
In County Is 
Nine Million

Of IN *

Dal* OyyoMSBt Pier#
Sapt 12 Iredtell There
Rapt I t (iortfrm There
Rapt 2« IVrmtkxmlth There
f v t 2 (lust me* C arbon
Ort in Sktfiey* Carbon
Ort. 17 Op#m
Cefc 24 Star* Carbon
Dei. i t Pwtteville* There
N-w T rnftrfy* There
N*v 14 MulUn* There

Tou are spending much more 
than you realise, dear East laid 
County taxpayer, to keep the 
wheels o f government Federal, 
State and local rolling along 

As did most people, you pro 
bably thought you were paying 
about a sisth of your income for 
the purpo-o That waa the amount 
that was a-ked of you as a mat 
ried man with two dependents and 
with average local earnings <*f 
14,660

According to a recent study, 
however, you are spending much 
more than that through indirect

or indirectly, to its  collectors 1 
came out of a g ra s  income of 
ome $90,4«l>.otHV 

This, in general, is what the 
Tax Foundation study shows:

A family aith income o f $9,600 
(•ays $772 to t'ncle Sam alone 
State and local taxea amount to 
another $271, for a grand total 
of $1,043. In other word*, such a 
family pays nearly a third o f its 
earnings in taxes, visible an in 
v is i bio.

The $4*100 family pays $1,06H 
to Cnde Ram and $967 in State

| grogs income per family averag- I "d $1,650 last year and the net 
I earning, after income taxes, was

$4,050, the total tax bit*, inelud 
ng hidden taxes, averaged $1,415 

per family,

V IS IT  IN HOME OF PARENTS.

MR AND MRS. W E MOORE

Mr and Mrs. Ha-o-al Moore and 
Beverly Jean o f Corpus Chrieti, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cubic Tidwell o f 
Port Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Ellon 
Moore and,children, Wayne. Mark, 
and Margie Nell, o f Corpus Christ!1 
s ir s  guests in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W V. Moore 
1s t week.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. R M Cook of 
Abilene were guests in the home 
c f Mr. snd Mrs. Calvin Ainsworth 
last weekend.

the Fair which will be pie.-ented 
Septemebr 2*. 27 and 2ti in and 
around the City Market Building 
on Soulh Main Street.

The committee met at I he Maj
estic Hotel Monday night.

A change in the location o f the 
livrdpck show and the barn danee 
program originally announced foi 
the Puller building on West Col 
lege, placed the llvestork show in 
the Jobe building near thr City 
Market where the main exhibits 
will be located, while the barn 
dance which will end the three-dav 
*air, will be between the Roach 
Motor i'ompnnr and the Elite 
Cafe The RISING STAR RFC 
OKIE

Notables lo Spssk
GO KM \N Several noted men, 

» ho era experts In their field, 
have been secured as speaker.,
uunng tne *1 hud Annual Peanut 
Festival in Gorman on September 
12, 19 and 14.

ith a gen 
Thursday,

Aug. 29. followed by registration 
of High School students Friday, it 
w i announced this week by 9upt.
Sen, Jem- THE RISING STAR
RECORD

YOU HAVE A PHONE and to da 
wa. No. 224. Cal! ui about any 
news you may run arroaa Always 
happy to hear from you

ACHING MUSCLES
Relieve  pem a ef b red , sere, • « * " " «  
m uscles m i k  t T A N R A C K ,  tablets 
•r powders t T A N B A C K  eels fast
te bring eemfartief ralisf . . . 
because the t T A N B A C K  fe rm uta  
eomboiee severs! p re scrip tion  type 
ingred ients fo r feet relief of e a 1 n.

taxea that make sneak rants on ' local taxes, a total o f $l,42n

* I leant as Diatrlct Gan

FOR THAT SPECIAL 

OCCASION . . .

"jr>

jrour wall#!. In your c*m\ the r  
r it r i*  hr in* your total tax up to 
9l,41ft a yomr

They are the unseen lrv»e# an 
plied along th# *ay  on nearK 
everything ynu rat and u#e Y mi
don't see them berauxe they are 
hidden in the price you pay f<jr 
thinirv They have been added h) 
the producarx, mana far tu reft, 
middlemen «nd retailers ulw» have 
had to pay them alonf the

There »# for example, the 
m taxew (|2MM vixibie and $2*7 j 
hidden i on a $2,tni0 car. The hid | 
den part ron#i#t# of Federal ev 
rise# on the radio and heater. He- | 
ease and title fee*, local hu.->itie> - 
tax#-* and many other*. These are | 
included m the iwlling pi tee.

An analysis o f the we hidden j 
taxes haa been made by the T*x | 
Foundation, a national, non pro 
fit orranixation seeking more e^ ! 
ficiet government

Application o f its finding* to j 
Fa*tland County #ho« # that to *1 ; 
re4ftrnt# paid an estimated 
tSn.OOt) in tile pa^t y**ar, direetly |

The $7,&00 family pays |!i»rlf 
Sam $1,P64 and $d7^ In sState and 
local taxes, making it* cost for 
government $2,KM.

In Fast land Cminty, vhere the

STOP THAT ITCH!

IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

I f  n o t  p le a se d , y o u r  4 0 t  h a c k  at 

a n y  d r u g  s to re  T r y  in s t a n t - d r y in g  

I T C H  M E - N O T  fo r  itc h  e f  t o . m i ,  

r in g w o r m ,  in se c t  k ite# , fo o t  itc h  o r  

•*ther s u r f a c e  itc h  f .a s y  to  use  

4 e y  o r  n ig h t .  N o w  a t S w a n e y 's  

P h a r  $nacg.

MORRIS
CAMPBELL HUMBLE

SERVICE
STATION

P h o n *
9521

S & H 
Green 

Stamps

Let Us Keep Your C a r  Looking 

Like New!

We w a s H your rar while you shop . . . Chang* oil. check 
battery, rotate tires .. . you’ll enjoy qulter driving, easi
er handling with our thorough point by point lubrication

ALLMITE WHEEL BALANCING

RANGER COLLEGE
A well planned college education can mean the difference between 

success or failure of the high school graduate

(

RANGER COLLEGE STAGE BAND

Stage band activities is an important part of a well rounded student life program at Ranger College. 
The Stage Band. Madrigal Singers. A Cappella Choir, Rangcanns, Clefts, and other musical organiratlons 

of Ranger College furnish entertainment to college, church and civic groups. Participation in one of these 

fine arts organizations la open to every freshman who desires to develop social contacta with high stand
ards.

THE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE

The high school graduate can find a program to atilt his needs at Ranger College Well qualified In
structor* with speclallted training In their subject field will assist you in developing a sound educational 
objective The Administration and faculty extends a hearty welcome to you on registration day Septemb
er 9. 1957.

The Co llege  where ©very student is som ebody every day he is

in college.

RANGER COLLEGE
DR. PRICE R. ASHTON, I*RKSIDENT

Phone 620 Ranger, Texas


